
36,000 Needy Obtain
Aid During January

Raleigh . Almost 36,000 needy
aged and dependent children of
North Carolina received Wl.OH.41
in Social Security benefits from the
state, federal and 'county govern¬
ments during January, according to
an announcement by Nathan H YeL
ton. director of the Division of Pub¬
lic Assistance ot the State Board of
Charities and' Public Welfare.
The announcement said that 22.

526 needy aged were awarded a to¬
tal of $209,67* 14 for an average of
$9-31, while 13,968 dependent chil¬
dren were recipients of $72,375.27, an
average of $5 41. The total number
benefitted was 35.894
The payments for January ex-'

ceeded those tor December, 1937, by
$23,662.58. During the latter month.
32,780 needy aged and dependent
children received $258,662.58 The'

number at recipients increased by
3.114 during January.

In connection with the announce¬
ment, Yelton issued the following
statement:
"The State Board of Allotments

and Appeal ruled some time ago that
counties must not make grants of
leas than $5 for Old Age Assistance
cases, and maintain an average of
$8. The county minimum average for
dependent children is H

"It is not anticipated that more
than 30,000 Old Age Assistance cases
will be on the program by the end
of the fiscal year. July 1. 1930."

Extension Work Organized
To Increase Farm Income

a
Extension work was organized for

the primary purpose of increasing
the income of the individual fanner
and that remains the purpose until
this day, said Dr. J. A Evans, speak¬
ing at the recent conference of the
North Carolina Agricultural Exten¬
sion service.

Ralph Greenleaf
The World's Pocket Billiard Champion for

16 Years, Will Be Here

Friday, March 4th
6 P. M.Admission 25c

John Wier's Billiard Parlor

NO! YES!
Yield pa acre... 920 lbs. Yield pet acre .. 1.450 lbs
Income 920 1 3.5c - $32.20 Income 1.450 x 3.5c«:
Cost per acre; 30 00 Cost per acre

r wra $2.20 FROHT par acre

THEabove figures are actual results
of an experiment conducted by

the Virginia Experiment Station at
Holland, Va., showing the com¬

parison in yield per acre where no
fertilizer was used with the yield
where 40 lbs. of actual potash (K20)
were used per acre. This amount of
actual potash can be applied by
using 500 lbs. of a mixed fertilizer
containing 8% potash or 80 lbs.
of a high-grade potash material.
Consult your county agent or experi¬
ment station about the needs of your
own soil. See your fertilizer dealer
or manufacturer. You will be sur¬

prised how little it costs to apply
enough potash to get the most profit.

Write us for further infor¬
mation and literature.

WASHINGTON. D C.
vomer MOBTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING, ATLANTA.

RELIGIOUS NEWS
Go To Church

Sunday
Sunday School,

Too!

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.

B. T. U., 6:30 p. m.

evening worship, l :3U p. m. in the

Episcopal church with a union serv¬

ice.
Dr. W. R. Burrell, a native of Can¬

ada, an English gentleman, a pow¬
erful gospel minister with rare
oratorical ability and a great friend
to Williamston people will be here
from the fourth through the fif¬
teenth of April in a Pre-Eeaster
series of meetings. The purpose of
this program just prior to Easter is
to resurrect church members.

..?

EPISCOPAL
John W. Hardy. Pastor

First Sunday in Lent.
Church school. 9:45 a. m.

Celebration of the Holy Com¬
munion and sermon. 11 a. m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30
p. m.

Regular schedule of Lenten serv¬

ices:
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., St. Martini's,

Hamilton, Litany and sermon.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Church of
the Advent, Litany and sermon.

Thursday, 10:30 a. m, Church of
the Advent, Celebration of thtf Holy
Communion. Afternoon and night
at Christ Church, Creswell and St
Andrew's, Columbia.

Friday, 4:30 p. m, Church of the
Advent, Children's Service with
Junior Choir.

WANTED.CU8TOMER8 TO COME
in and see our fine selection of

garden seeds. Hermon Rogerson and
Brother. Bear Grass, N. C.

fl525-ml-4

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Having this day qualiifed as ad¬

ministratrix of the estate of Qeorge
A Baynor, deeeased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within twelve (12)
months from the date of this notice,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This the 22nd. day of February,
1938

CONNIE V. BAYNOR,
Administratrix.

Elbert S. Peel, Atty. f25-6t
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of T. J.
Sexton, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them
for payment on or before the 18th
day of February, 1939. or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will' please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This the 18th day of February,

1938 '

MARTHA SEXTON,
Administratrix of the estate

fl8-6t of T. J. Sexton.
DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRI8T

Williamston office Peele Jly Co,
every Fri, 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.
Plymouth office Liverman Drug

Co.. every Fri, 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville office Robersnnville

Drug Co, Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1038.
Eyes Examined Glaases Fitted

At Tarboro Every Saturday

WHY DO CHRISTIANS
SITTER?

Three namii are circa far
the safferiac W ChrhUui. All
three hare
"That we aaj
the imace el Christ." To ritah
this end. Christians saffer for
their own good, for the good of
others, and for the Gforv of God.
The Aopstle Paul in First Corin¬

thians the eleventh chapter and the
thirtieth and thirty-first and thirty-
second verses says this:
"For this cause many are weak and

sickly among you. and many sleep,
(are deadi. for if we would judge
ourselves, we should not be judged,
but when we are judged, we are
chastened of the Lord, that we
should not be condemned with the

Why do Christians suffer- Paul
says it is chiefly because as Chris¬
tians we refuse to judge our sins and
rid ourselves of them. When the
Christian confesses his sins and turra
from them, he is forgiven. But when
he continues on in some besetting
sin and refuses to let it go, he may
rest assured that at some time or

other. God the Father, will stretch
forth His chastening hand Jo purge
md cleanse us from that sin.
The reason why the Father is sc

anxious to confess our sins, is thai
we may not be condemned with the
world. God punishes our sins here
and now.in this world.that when
we stand before Him at the last day
we will have paid their penalty anc
as a consequence He will not ther
condemn us.
The life that is free from sin u

happy, healthy, and helpful At time;
we are tested by God to see if out
faith in Him is real or just put on

and these testings sometimes take
the form of misfortunes, difficulties
and disappointments. The result ol
such tests is that we become mori

and more like Jesus day by day
Do you sometimes wonder why

life is so full of sorrows for you"!
Then search your life first of all and
see if you personally are not tc
blame If all sin has been confessed
and forsaken and still there is sor.

row and suffering, then count it all
joy, rejoice and be glad, for this ij

a sure sign of sonship, you are to tx
congratulated, for whom the Lore

CHRISTIAN
L Ml. Miwtn

Bible school. i in. James C.
superintendent

Morning worship. 11 a. m , con¬

ducted by the pastor
Evening service called to meet at
the Episcopal church to join with
the other churches in welcoming
the new rector
Wednesday 7:90. the study of

Matthews guspeL
Thursday. Dr C H. Plopper

speaks at 3 o'clock and 7 30 Public
invited
Rev John L- Goff will be the

guest speaker at the Woman's Day
program, given in the Plymouth
Christian church on Sunday eve¬

ning
»

METHODIST
Dr. S. A Maxwell. Minister

Church school. 9 45 a. nv

Morning worship. Ila.m Them?
"From Trouble to Triumph."

Alter worship at Holly Springs.
3 3tX p. m
Young People Meet. 6 30 p. m
Choir practice tonight. 7 45 p. m
The fifty-five club is doing (in?

work in enli>ling new membeis in

the church school and the night
preaching services We are joining
ir the ununri service Sunday night
at the Episcopal church. Let all
club members bring a new member
to Sunday School and to this un

ton service Sunday
loveth He chasteneth and scourgeth
every son whom He receiveth

Yes. suffering is for our own good,
for the good. <*f others, and for the
glory of God. to the end that we

may not be condemned with the
world, and that we may some day
be like Christ. Himself, in body and
spirit

V NEW 1
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TOUCH and GO STARTS
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Williamston, N. C.

J. C. NORRIS
For Sale By

A« Ye Sow.So Shall Ye Reap
Why not have the Best
Garden and CropsIn your community r

Demand

WOOD'S
Vegetable, Flower
and Field Seeds

From your local dealer
Wltte for WOOD'S IMS Sprlm#

T. W. WOOD & SONS

NOTICE or SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of wle contained in that Certain
Deed of Trust executed by Sam
Moore to the undersigned Trustee,
dated 24th day of November. ISM.

highest bidder, for cash, in front of
the Courthouse door of Martin
County at 12 o'clock. Noon, the fol¬
lowing described tract of tod:
A certain tract of land in Wil¬

liams Township, Martin County, ad¬
joining the lands of George Moore;

of record in the Register at Deeds Jor Styon and Public Road. Coo-
Off,ce in Book H 3 page 429 ae- ~ «

curing notes of even date therewith being the same tract of land for
and the stipulations in said Deed of «cup,ed by C T Whitahurst
Trust not having been complied uRobert Moore
with, and at the request of the
holder of said bonds, the under. I This 3rd day of March. 1B3S.
signed Trustee will, on the 3th day B. A. CRITCHER,
of April. 1938, offer for sale to the'm4-4t Trustee.

Reile Theatre.Washington
Monday Tuesday March 74

-EBB TIDE*"
with Frances Farmer and Ray Milland

Wednesday Thursday March Ml

-SERGEANT MURPHT
with Ronald Regan and Mary MacGuire

Friday Saturday March 11-12

-TARZAN*S REVENGE"
Glenn Morris and Eleanor Holm

ON THE
193*

VONT/ACv.

MECHANICAL

SAFETYSHIFT
NOTHING NEW TO LEARN- ¦
NOTHING TO GET OUT OF ORDER I
( '4Mur in ami try ikr Bm«al. ¦aaa|lf il «ai H
lo iliifl |T*r« ikul Awiilra dn%mh r««r andI
clears the froat fl«»* I'rtml fIS to f**» I
Iro thau any othrr m»4r aalnJ »kJi« | H
offered aa o|»tau«al wpm ini.H

+,PoNTTAC
OMiVtornMM/CMP CAM tv/rtf

SAFETYSH/FTSEAR CONTROL

Chas.H.Jenkins&Co.
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. MARCH 7

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
y Tandajr March 7 8

"Everybody Sing"
ALLAN JONES. JUDY GARLAND

Double Feature Marrh 9

"No Time to Marry"
MARY ASTOR and RICHARD ARLEN

"Everybody's Doing It"
with SALLY EILERS

Thuivdat Friday March 1*11
"A Damsel in Distress"

FRED ASTAIRE. BCRNS and ALLEN

Saturday March 12
"Partners of the Plains"

with WILLIAM BOYD
Saturday Night Owl Show

"Little Miss Roughneck"
with EDITH FELLOWS. LEO CARRI1.LO

ALSO SELRCTRD SHORT SUBJRCTS

Better Chevrolet Company Will SellandUse Goodrich Tires
This old and established firm has in stock and will sell and use Goodrich Tires and Tubes. Goodrich tires will give you excellent service and mileage. Warm weather will soon be rolling around
and when the thermometer begins to go up it means that you m ust change to new tires. Try a set of Goodrich tires. There are none better; yet they may be secured at no extra cost.

We Warmly Congratulate You Better Chevrolet Company
on the erection of your new building, ft most certainly is a cred it to your organization, county and town. We celebrate with youon your opening. May success be with you and yours.

Hackney Tire Co. - Wilson, N. C


